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WARCH I , 1174 24 P .... GES 
C.oul4begUl}hu fou '. 
>.. 0;;; .> ., 
: Councillowers se,nior hours 
A JII"O!iI'-'. ii..t ...Jd __ 
thio . ......... W "gppor .tt....., ___ 
, .. -
LegisJ:!ture con.id~ regen,.' term&, .,ei .'Choo~ Iqnd,lortls " ,!d tenanl~:'" .... 
8yALCROSS 
It. bm UIoI would Ib.oIl u.. 
WIllI .. """"~ .t K.,tuclIr ~bl ..... TtI.1 ..... ' 1'''Ofobl,. 
nIIIQO'ted b,. ~'I H_ 
Echot:.Uon Cpmmjueo thIo ... . 
",. propoNI 10 ..... tiel .... u.. 
JudIcluy c-ml«-o for .... rln· 
catloa ol It. 10........ .I>d 10 
"'1*"*1 '" be vot*' on ..,. 1M H __ ' .... 
n. bill, .~ .by Rtp. 
NltbolM IWOIIIla. -W .uc.. 
... ...... UW_DO ___ u.... ... 
t_ ...--..... .. _ 01 Jqur 
,.....eeclo . ...... 11)', " .... 11.110 
1bnIt, .... _ ...... t. ha.-. 
. ' bMn .-viii tw __ tho :zo 
-' · ltlf<icIlobool H 0(\ IPou,," 'II" tIwo_ ...... ll...w,.. 
~ ...... turelllt .. _ 
_""!._.w." -" .. 
the ) . f ..... l to ,u. JlMlIcI •• y 
~ ~I thb\II: """ Is,. 
lot 0( ......,.t f.or It, bIIt ~ 
d"".y"' l. brlpo. t.u t, -ad !.II. 
_10_ of u.. wit> .... y hlltl.," 
. .. ' ~ 
D-G1o_ • .., ... ted \(I ...,..... 
lIMo bill, .-kI Ito c~ for 
... chl.., 110. fls>o. I .. 
.. 1Ift7./ih,.... ou.... ~u... 
.......-. ___ 1M Dildo IlION 
....... ud _ lNUM thIo 
bill III ~ dMd. for tldt 
-...- no. ........ ~ I'IqII\n 
~ '" ..... t:..Ic.,.-. 
of • 11_ '" ...... l&eDt 
,elauJ.nI, p", .. blat ....... \ III 
..thic ...... _"'~ with U ' OQ' .Dd M.hh . ...... 
-
,..,., OIl u.. ocMr loud. 
......... b.....,.nd 10 s-J' .- _ 
I'-WIG, ..... \be ~ .. _ ....... ' 
J..eooIIo,d,o .......w. Il10 ... 10 _ 
actI1'IQ' .,.,.. .... 100 r.-
........ fIo .. ud ...... -.a 
I W of _ IPIIUow ...... 
._ "'" ...cal -cr-t II 
..." .......... "' .. 
.... 11" .., .... t,. NpAln, _ 
_"",~""""'uoI. 







doo::bl6ii W~ 1<1 ... -.1 
1M cle.l1iae for ~ 1074 
You ca" drive Ku tll""". -...hlcl ... ,IUrU)"," plat.,. to 
t.(p .... 1" 'aaci In_too tocky ),foa d.y combl .. ed .. lIb 1M 
wlOr. y ..... II7ISoHc.\olOploW. _ 1~1<I·. " ... 66 ",n, -,..-lIoII ' 
., f_ no penaie,. But )'OII'd . J>MCI limit to, UMte ,!.hI. 
bel.'- riteb )'OUI" .peed.. a1tualbt. _ :\. ~..";r 
Go" • • ao~ Weaden Ford', 
~8omobod.1 ~ cake the 
lnidatl .. tollDd _ ... hot', bin 
...d whot', _ -''' J-a-
oald. · Ms,:- boaor fNt.Dlu.. 
."d l .. f<I.IU .... lot, but I" 
~ cIltcIpIlMI. It', Ihe 
..... pua-wIde _ that ... IMI8d 
to look .......,d lor ud-"lld. 
• • pac:lIUy 0 .... tb. t~ ,dmlt 
_." 
The .... lpoed Ibi:Ilt .... t "'to 
eff«t \OIIa,.. ~sUi. poIlao ba .... 
Corti! •• [d tb.t I lthou,b 
t W.wa applied IMt ,.; for • 
• Pbl s.ta Kappo. .t...t., the ..... 
..... ......u.tlc:" ......... appII-
.. Ilocuo c:air. O~7 be ... ba>lUoId. • 
Fili!lg for ASG office . 
Filioa; for ~W!I Stnde.Dt 
GovI"unut lASG I oWeN 10 
...,.,.,. "lOY with U. cIIIoodpne for 
,mft • • t 4:30 p ..... ThIl18day. ' ~1. 
.. ' 
M.K~~  '" 
Pott<o" CoUop ~.-t&U-­
Deborab J ..... JaIm.oa, .-lor 
,ff<>m o.n. .. M o. 
C...didau. ;,.ru boo...-tit*l • Potter CoIIep ~IaUvtl 
wri w .... s II.,..,. of their rilil>l: for U Iup-ShwI Sharp. I're$hm.ou 
offi.,. , CompellDIn, !~!( : ... ~.~ .• ~~,~""...~~~. ~'"~'E~::J~~~~~~~~~~~j~~~~~~~~~~~~~ be&lft UlUJl tile oandMt. 1:\60' c.;"g,w..-~l.IItlv .. up hlJ-ulkotlDn fo";' &om IhO- . i-Ihie_o.vId c . Pay .... I .... h. c- - .... - - . ASO offoe.. ;n.., f.-. o,..;"obo<o, 
'AI of """" Thunda)" _OIl 
people' hi d filed •• nd bu n' 
cerilf>Od. f.". U- QIIlaoo: 
ASci pr .. ldeol-'NlpolIOd · 
Avery, oui<w from Lulngtda, 
...... J"" ConKllo, junior !rom 
'M""",""", Ohio. ... 
_ . A~tI"" Ylao ~
P"ul N.tIon. oophom<n '""" 
o-n.boro. ~. } 
AetivlU."",",~ 
LIC;wU .... ~ulo. L f.om £ .. 1 .4e ..... ,..~,.. ........ t 
•• Se.euoille..... X 






. Dd it it Iof~ '" ~ 
'" a pply Ul1 t".lGo 
c.w" 
-' EARLY' , 
'BREAKFASTt, 
. . - . 
" , , 
, G~itJ;nackBar -:'. 
~ . ~ . 
7i.:m, Mon,'m, ,' _ ,,- , ,.. 
~ ~~ . '. . : \ ' 
, , '-- Your <;hoice of", .,,', 
'~ , 
.~ . fk!co'!, Ssu,S8fI."-0; Ham;,,!isPuiisEt GravY, ' 
.,~ ~ 
, 
• ,,1:\ '," ,. ,~,8.f1iWns, EggsEta '10' rin}<' .. 
, '~~~~~ '&1"~" ~': :;~:;-;" 'ill: ~.' T/~"~ Nb~NtNl YIN" ·$tl1~·' -'fr' ; :~ . 
" \ - ,--; 








VandaIIu<I II _ 01. 0.. aoo.t. 
.... _oIO"~tO ... ~ 
w\clelp"-' 01 crim1naI ..:tivi_ It .--:'-.:...------:7;"o:;;~FlFFlF'f'f'lt'~:lF';JI'!!'l~~:i~~~~ ~..crooi'i"cif"~ziii:ljjt"~·IO-IifIO· , 
1Ulderst.aDd.. Dormitory·tYJM bWId· 
\Dp .... particularly ...eceptibla 10 
it. booca .... of t.hc large IIUJMers of 
.. ideata, the conflned .peee .1>11 ,the 
... of the bulIdinp wh\cll rnaQI 
them clifflcuLt 10 PllII'OI. In ,udI • 
, Itu.tlon. if .1011>.011, wantt to 
~troy oomeUilios ... u."..J/) tan do . 
~. 
AppweoUy tbedettr.lOo.Lr0711 
iDcreuina NnOng Weel.enllJ1.Ud,enta, 
putleulatly In a.. man', dorm/lOr-
ieI. A. ~ In ~'. H.aId 
thI,ZP$II" ctorm. bave aperiaaced. 
Ntp in ...... hed upu, brokero 
shower f ...... ta, dunapd ~
~ LI:IIoI.II firM mil falM &. 
...... Tbe probJ.m I. DOt. __ Not 
...... . Ioaa ISO. the Ulllwnlty Ud to 
.-. aD mIc:towave _ from 
dormltoria beca .... 01 the ~ 
b,;", dO"1 tha.", ud b..:. ..... 
.... identa penlated in pi,drt,g I~ 
.. ehu~~aDd""""'" 
_to! In the_ 
ButtM~t~_to 
be more ~ tJ.aD the ....... 
one. aDd It .... y be man odpl1Icant. 
W~_~~ II 
the ~l 01 ),oulhhli blP Iplritl, 
Plycloo6ocb1 m. ... bUIty or plain 
~,m I .. u..tI~tImal..w1ll 
wdt ... donnltory It IDdJeatel_ 
:::~~r:"'~~·:tiJ~. 
Solut.lonl to tb. prohl, ... of 
vandalilim. will be hakI 10 _ by. 
but t.h. Unfv...alty "ou\d be u"wi .. 
to let It ride ,lid IqM the ~Iem 
,..w_ to. natural end. It 1rOUld 
I t.> be unwlae to contlnul thI put 
policy of )HIY!'" for the Yandal', 
deetr\lcuon, That polley wU to make 
all the ... Id&nta of I.IM IIoor 0/1 whkh 
tb, daml,1 oecllrritd coa rlbut.e 
oq .... Uy towltd Iblll, It. Thl. 
ohotgua . PproIIeh oaly IDcnuM 
_ ...,tment toward Uw >Unlveralty, 
. oIDOIaIlbut.fewoftbe~1lte 
~ baiDa forwd to PflY f.. 
.'. ~. 0.. to becin 
• 
• 
Con', letiliole morality 
n. hunwI .-. .. 'Gftaa eo"*,,t ill 
lttIoI.od"l _ali'1 .• Jii.", ~. 
Iy •• ~ Ilw ...,!fIirt of IlwlUjor;ty ~ 
...:I. prlt~y, beMlito tho ... ...,,;'1. 
",. Kill" to 1..110 M""_1It ILL.I .. 
""" au. ... pU.,. to IocIILoto .....-.Jity to 
pr.,UI I\bard ..... n. a. L . ...... In 
'""or of low .&1._. ~I."U ... ·~ Ito 
pro.lo<~ ~wl .... ta_. II 10 aInrIouo t.bLo 
p. op .... 1 _III ."' '''pl th •• ' .... nori t' 
.h1eh .'~""pta to Inftl'!.ta thi. 
IocioLod .. • _hilt _lricu.,. • __ 
wbo, 1"lferillll from I .. lInfort ..... to 
1 ...... \1"'" """"" uuu.. .bortl .... upo!I 
do .... lId. , • 
IIJIlWkfll,. U.I ..... of obortIoa ..... 
* " .pp.oacloed b, . .. Ivllli a, • 
dobldOll oIuloto .... I .... ..... It .. 
It c~t1 ... oh _b, t...n. -u. 
..... n.LL ........... U.c<II"I"IICt 
ptnpIelivo 01 thIo ....... lor ~
-c~ ..... _ .... We III do. 
..... UI!,Ir. iooppy"", I .... • oI.cloIId.' ec._u.. _ .......... , II __ 
to to. .. ~. 1owI. ... 11ldlYidualo. _ 
_ " .... Iip. u.oa.lot cIIroo:liod --.! 
doa "'" ....... 
Letters to the editor 
1--.Il0l .. I ...... , 01 ..... 141 
,.,..1wIIaP<.uy .bo _ ..... .-It.Io ' . 
,.........". lil a ....... eaanot 10.. u.. 
• cbCW """ ~ IlOl ........ IIIIkIptka 
.1Id III tho dIIld ... to ulI.II. _ 
~ u. famib' It_,. ~t1 ... 
the.. .ftC! .... n.. drculIIlI."e .. ... 
oipU\cIa\ly d1lu .. . law ....... "'-"" 
\
, .... Ilwlotuo.IId 11IfIIc1..,.,., fl .-..... 
Inj .. tlao . • 
. •• -III tho 0.,.. an.ty.I, .bcIrdvoI 
1IodIII ..... houid onI.1 to. dotorml.nad by 
tho WODWI, '-I*U"" to IIIdi¥idual 






Free: running ~ 
., 





w-.. .... coIortac -tJ .... of ........ _ ..... 10 .... thai. 
011 Uot opriDc II-. 'n." -",I. . .,. look t.a 10 .... 
ball II droptd ... dMp. ""' IIr!pI; ......... tw. ~ 
.. -
Springfa8hio"'19~4 
~ Cou.le Helsh" Herald 
, ., . 
......... 
____ . BllIo-...d.AdY ........ 
--,--ScepIIaaIo w..no.. KIaIM A,.-. ~Wed4lq . J.c:Idt~ 
--
-









M .... -SA,T9;30-'_ 
-,~ .. 
••••••••••••••••• • •••••••••••••••• 
our L a· terr ace Shop A 
Beautiful array of ~prlng jeans 
lovely postel colOl's floral. prints 
natural waist cuffed and 
uflcuffed SO per cent polyester SO 

















in our Fashlonweor Dept . 
BE AUTI FUL NEW STYL ES 










A store within a st~. 
For the girl who wants 
the most out of 
hlgti fashion "nd~who 
• ~n appreciate the 
fine q~lIty and great 
• 
looks of todays now fashions. 
The La·tef'race f .. t\Jres . 
Mrnem:ends In J_lery, wigs, 
i*'fu,na end f,eshlons - Logk for 




. they're new and exciting to go 
anywhere with anything by 
BERKSHIRE easy to care 
GREAT TO WEAR sizes S-M·L 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -. .......... .. ..... .. ..... '. .. . . . . . . . .. . 
----























FA CTORY OUTLET 
SCO~SV.lL4: RD, :... N .. ,I-66 
Look fo, the "Big 'Red' 811m'" 
.' 
•• 
--.-~ ":-'~'::""::"::'-::","'=""""''''-'''-' - .--
, 
• 
The fashion ,swing 
Get.tb.a Into u..swiag of ~'1Il'1I Muy Jo O'Sfyari ~ Carl 
_ Stol.t:&fua'in coardinrot«l print.. IltId aoUds from Roees. Soft, ... twaI 
.~ eoIOI'1IIII'1I_y Jo Ploltch with almooot .."y plaid .... simple print, while 
the typleally coIIegjate . ... ter and ahlrt combination can be jazzed 
lip witlro • bocuodt-tootb. prin~ eottoD ~ have mad. • 
Ia.tiDc ....n.. 011 tloI faahloa ok.tDe, with *I ...... boWee. aDd !.be 
peqail.t look domllIatrn,. the -. .. .... III thb m.. from 
DIIrl!bl' I IDO!WId by au..... DIarbm.. 
. ' c)t\~ f()R 'ND'~'OU4i. p~ , ~ YourH,eadqUartersForOp~~ , 
Contempotary Fashions And Accessorl~s ~1i'b .. 
; 
B~autiful Jewelry , \ '~ , 1'\$\ ~ d\ 
. . . 
(wide variety of rings, bracelets, necklaces and accessoriesl .':' 
, , 
~ , 
Leather Good_s ' .Cowb~y Sl:lirts 




, Bel,t Buckle~ ." _ Halte.rTol)s 
• " • l { ~._ (all~and styles) .;..;.. ,.... tlatestdesignsl 1 
. . Recycled t;' loti 














Bridal gowns are ' 
in traditional ~tyles 
., 
Open 'til 11p.m. Friday anp SattJrday 
~. ' - . 
'til 'Op.m. Sundoy-T_ 
rw;ti,-;;C;~~,;n '11---:'---""'----:-~SPR;'jFiFAsHioNSAT- ~' -.:---~---, 
I' " 0% '. 11 ' . ._ . 1 : 
'I ~,~~~~NN\ 1\ F JIM and GI[rs : I WESTERI"i KY. I I 
. I FACTORl OUTL,FI' .~ I 
I "_ ST9RE f W. at Jim & Gil'. would Uk. to toke ,his 
' L .Br_ ... ~. 1',1'. oRfOrlunlty to welcome you Into OI,Ir storN. W. I 
• .. .. -~~ .. -.!" • • 1' oner ,,,- fI"~1 of quality In ",*"'. dotMng--"AI1 I 
"' Nome ""'¥Ids." 01 reotonobl. prien. 
~ W. h4!le friendly, courteou.~.ol" p.t'sonnel 10 . I 
I . t. "'elp you In making you .electlon or i( you like, lUll I ' brow ... around and ~ .. what _ hove-tor 
1 •• ,_-- I 
, I ~lesme/l I 
• > 
, 
A RIDE , . Gil Cowie. a I 
WITH' A ~Al.n .: • .", """-- : 
~ I Andy Y'lIkln~ r 
•• , 
.. . 
I .... ~. I 
'I _~ .'~.rre~ Tre"!ll't« ;.1:' 10 I 
I' 'Jim & CU', MEN'S1;HOI' I 
. ::,.. .~ I I . .. ., .~ ., ' 
I ~' . .-.... ~ 3)W.BY.!,~ , - .,- » I 
','" ,. - ,', \·"'1 .. '.1.."":.::',..... -Ph.t842.0827 "-.-e ' I 

















I Pop 7 s,w.. F ...... 1-.. . 
Shop Eorlyl Get the lion's shore , 






'11.11 " ... $14 
, 
:l'~~!:.n<t~y 




TOP UAllTY FAMOUS BRANDS 
• .~ATE' CLOTHING FARAH • 
""NUI.UIY BELT . .~ CAMP ~E. MANY OTHERS 
· '1, . ... J. t 
· '~ urilDflt.WfAI . ,,",UIOUIS 10-/ ~. lo 1 r .. · .• )o, ;.~ "hl I --,, " , 
. ' 842.8551 
.:; ,loft COUKl.sr • 
--,-
Ca.ual elegance • 
Men's wear talies easy way out 
B,8TEPHANIE MADISON 
.... ,.. ........ J_..,. 
fIIMc .--_ .... \100 • 
... ..u.I ........ ~ __ •• . .,t w - _ 
_ 1· C-
TJte,\ 10 u.. ___ ...... 1 
.....-10_·.~;-"Ii!iiiiO.-. 
_' .. '0 fa<\. tWa ... twa!. 
...... od air II tho bMio 01 _', 
....,t.hlo ........ . 
Tbo_Io ..... ....-oI 
........ Io·.·.-,· .. botIt.d.ol 
'"'" ovn.iq; _ . TIooo!r <OIoIn 
... ~p.b. ..... '""'-:..;t~~_~: 
....... _ .... IiUIo_ 
.. dIooIoo<I. A oarf ....... _ 
~ ... ..., _ "" -.sod far • 
_k .. __ I0 ................ 
nololood ..... __ iQ{_ 01 
o/I·wbI ......... will"'" willi tlIe_.oI.lbovf...l<i'-", .... 
....... 
'0 ..... . _ .• luhioD.o : U ...· •• ,......I_""'_thlo 
.,...... Tbo ohIrt ...... duoJr 
-.to,",_.,_ 
T'MI' ... .- .'-' otyIiq; .... 
dooIaIIo ........... - oM. 
_ ,..1Od -"'*" .-liiio ""_ 
---
s- .. ,100 iodDcIo oab' 1M 
.~I .. ....r pO''', 0 ........ 
tJor...pIoce _ 01 JiPtwoIIh. 
oIdh,Iu.. . ..- \110 pM" '"'" IIk _ oty_ lDdudo ,lIoo 
_ .. ohirt~ ....... _ 
.kIo. otnlP"Ioqtd ......... "... 
..... 10 _ .. tAlbod willi • _ 
.... -
Let .c~. beyourfint 
') 
this spring break 
• 
Corou.oI ~ $/top 900_ " 
G_~Con'" 
Ease and elegance 
101.'. ra.ma....o.ct.~-...-tW. ~ s-~ 
far lilt., ... cWiIIiloliy at _ ill tIik ouclit ~ c.-m...... lAd. 
Nof.e the plOw. pocbcII 011 the j..::ket. ADd)" WiIlr::iaa. allow, \ 
IoaIu tMputoil ....... bc.lt _ ill t!dt $-p.c..wt from,J1m ... 
'II' Gil' .. N .... Wt, Soou Gr.ly ...... iII'Margie Helm ia thII 




KmiTaborr~1rom Bowling Green. 
enjoys the WIIiIm~ aun .n heir pantsuit and 
strew hat. ~ from Plaza Feshion'swide 
~ ofMnd name spmg fashions.· . 
, 
~ 









sp,;.,g F ... lt iorl law ~. 10 
Soft, flo,wing frocks 
cause ia.s'liori flll;rry , 
By STEPHANIE MADISON ~~~"~.~~~~~~~-""" .. "lt~ 
.. 
Si ..... £uhio!a io e-r-I to tho 
"""""", d..- 11y" range from 
A 10 Z , The . bir ld, ••• I • 
.....,...,. .• fnorite 8nd l~·. never 
looked belw tha.II it .so. 1.hio 
.prine. Shorto< .IMY ... l"tMnId 
pirt .. ndyoke ...... <NIly. f ..... of 
the uy l. ~h ... C"'. """.ho. 
Innovation II thot Ill. d.- can 
be .. om .. i\ll or ";\h0ll\ I!. Uo 
belt.1>II umbuuone4' • • fl. to the 
..... t II you~. Deep fnml 
pl •• to •• r •• ""th.r cbolce II 
' pL"""'.,.,,', YOO' Ityloo. They 
.... mON oliJnminr Ihon the fuller 
okl.!. hut Lhoy . r. JU I I .. 
I.mlnlno. 
. The w .. pd.... Ued on tho 
oklo, I, pother hie , tyle !hot 
dnp*1 tho body wlt.h 
minl·nouri,h .. eVlry.b, rl . 
IMp V·...an.- ond IofttI Ould 
.we..... ..... cIeo~ e:<UW on U-
.,01.-. 
.u- wIth 
limplo ""'" .ty~"", , 
«;:aIttpus couture casual 











,'I'a~IlI.GII'I"' •• 'I!" 




MUcu CUSTOM INGqvm .... i > 





-DIAMOND SPECIALIS, S FOR OVER 50 YEARS 
, ; 
.,.i Downtown , 
" . open 9-5 Dolly 
Frkloy 'til e 
' . 
Folrview PICIIO 
Open 10-6 Dolly 













. HERALD CLASSIFIEDS 
WORK FOR YOU 
'Worn, faded jeans evolve int'o· 
fashion accessory. explosion 
~iao do,,, ... nollle. ~;;;J;»;:;:;;~;;;'i:;»:;;;J;J;:;:~; 
. '
fuhIoa lim. ud __ thol ,.,., . 
CIllO ~ )'UID1IIIIf. TIM ...., 
_~",..~ .. u.d.lat., 
..--. ... jaw ",dormo .... 
lod ... triooI Milo or I.IO:b. Y"" 
..... "" ... 7!JW chelle. ~ ..,.. CIr 
......-r.U>i .1)0.. -
I ~t~~A~~.,~wP"'''wU~'Ori'~'ft~~WN~ 






RuffledPi1afore jumpsuitby youthbeat. . 
"I. ~.~. dou' .•• c • • 
,AfJ(IIIky 1'WOpitK:8iNt<.1fI UWIV"I. 
• • 
'{*! or nNY pi'Ja/ol8 Pllftts both with redl 
~ """",'lwIooito p_ dot .I>odii:o ft' me. 3 , 11. 
$ .!2.oo 
-













, Classieaddition: , . 
• ·Totallook equatio~': 
- counts on ftccetJ80ries 
• B1STEPHANIEMADlBON H •• 
, ON 
I I I 1" 
, III J J II I " 
Back ' 
to elegance 
- Fashion in t~ classic manner. 
Roblee', &Oft.fitting slip-on. 
Crafted Qf ' hiRing , brilliant, an tiqued 
palent. With 8n enamel inlaid ornament 
and moe seam up-fror. t. Step iil l!) '-pair, 
And pm yourseU on &gant footing. 
la BLUE & BUCI: 
Pale.' 
ADA~IS 




$pfingti'ne on;,s mind! 
Crisp whiMi><kotw;m 
denim bAle dots; 
softdMlmbWJ 
belted pul-on pants. 
Both~ww.ble 
PoIrwtwlsil<. 






Spring FtullJtno I.or. .~ 14 
Mak irig-. 'Up 
Natllrallooking 'warpanlt' 
, 







Ill .... d Slubbh .. SI. 
842~S296 ' ( 
Top~lIIe, Drive 
845·]068 
Nt ... MHfI'fI, FJl, ~ Apto"'_"" 
r..-ud CoN ... ".",tI, ao.. to c..m,-. c.II 
NII .. FfN M .... ,,,/~ ... 1I-
<:.II tWW;:M ... . t4IMS.-..A: ...... 
A kiss 
is sti11 a kiss ... T""' ____ IoIoopf'l".,. ~ 1oUI_""'___ $J2IO 
---_ ..... -..... , _ ....... -_ ... , 
----QoI=- ~. '1'1"'"- lot"".. . 
SIo ~'" -...,.s 10 IlUyr ,...1Io ........ ~.{Moo~CN< .. . _ 




COOL..,CRISP ... COLORFUL 
-sp 
FABRI ", 




Frostle Doubl. Knh $3.98 yd. 
Sock.o Double Knit $.4.98 yd, .. 
Blos,?m Double Knit $4.98 yd. 
FlockedCh~knlt $5.98yd. 




65 per cent Fort,..U,Po+v .. ,.r 35 P,tr cent CoHon 
. , 
Permonent Pr... NO IRON MACHINE WASHAII.£ 
In. ' wid. . .. t $2."9 yd. " . 
FRO FAIB 
. "lWO)" fint qualiiY'."ria 
.!'I!'l.'~ _ ... u~ -
1 P,U P.lL bgr 
HEADQUA/I RS for • 
.JANTZEN SPORTSWEAR ARROW DRESS SHIRTS 
lEVI BElTS ~ COMPlET£LINEOFNECKWEAR 
. lotHtfashlons in Bow Ties 
, , 
BOWUNG The MlCltI _tore with BIG VA!.U~ It<<= 
GREEN 
MAlL 
~ .~'·\"I"""I'" w •• 





-, > , . 
, , , 
FuJoioto I ..... 








~ . . , . 'Sepa;rat~s for Sprlngtlm,e, 





..;...... __ .... __ . __ ._ .•• J-... 




Mini Minix mod.11 0 3·plece 
.aIV cor. pont lult. The blou$8 
I, long , I •• yed block pol.,..,ter 
with colorful Ip.-Ing print. The 
ponti O~ block ond eoordlnoted 
with (I !oUored grMn polyes' ... 
and collon loeke,. ShooJ .... 
• trop le olh.r pur.. and 
,lIng>bock ahooH complete the 
outfit. All from the 80wllng 
Gr •• n Waoko Oeportment 
" 





· p"".F~/., ... ~.16 .. _"'" ~ __ ; 
" . COQr6inated ensembles 
pull sportsweqr togetlier 
. . . 
87 STEPHAl'm: loI.\DlSOPj' 
ShIrt Joclo:ou-"" pofIUIarit,y 
01 Wo It.> • r&III ........ ",. 
_dilly 01 1M oIdrt J..at • 
.......s.w.. I ' ....... __ --,. 
......... ta, • "'" __ ...,. 
Ioob. will! oIdrt&. ",. _, 
dMIp .banp • 1M ~
.. allot. ",. ohIrt )KkK .... ... 
...... .... oat..- ... . 
---Ca.dIc- - -no. -.. 
.... 1 ......... tho klDd 01-' 
- ..... - ....... tprIq:...,.. . 
. s ... t. ..u ... olao pop.oLor 
.opriooc~"" wkIt. 1M 
,...W --'- C~ . ... __ 1M 
6t·lo ..... 8_tor _ta .. bJ 





o Curtis Enterprise. alld New Era Records --
'/prln9 Get 
OVER .IO.DOG IN ""ZU TO II AWAIItImI 0ITI11 NOW! '\ 
" '. 
. ~~!~§~~g§! YOU COULD WIN JM VACATK* 'Of YOUI1 LI,nlMEl , 
:... I''''"'"-....... ---~ .. -.-~..!::!--~~~,~ 2. ,~.a._""''' .. ___ -._.".~Lfl -
.' 
-. ,
1 _.".. 111< .............. _ eI _.,., • 
.. _""_ ..... _ ....... -,.Cao"I 5. _1Or_ ..... ~ . . I. r  .. __ ... _ ... _. _____...... __ ... T\.oUIT1CI • 
J . .. ___ Io __ .. ....- _ ... ...-..- ..... _Io'_T .. ___ ...... ~ I. ...  ,..  .. -n. __ ~ ...... _  _ 
I. 11_ .... _ .. "!"""......... . 1I 
" 




, • ... lQ Each Second Prizes 
Tlno"':' ............. HoWo, I ........... _. fT. LAUDt"JIDAI,,!. fI.()IIIIO .... 
_""' __1 __ . _ . 
_ .. _."'J)oo ............ -auo __ I0 __ .. ·-'-
.. .00 _ _ .. _.  .... 
1;000 third Priz .. 
.' 
1, """"'_U''''_'''I:' .. ___ I0 ... ....-,_f,._c..-.. 
RUL£S AND REGULATIONS ' 
-
,-_._ .. __ .... __ C •• ; .. , ~ , 
I.:;:::.::' ..::...==::.::.:: .. -:::a.":'" ... "":.!:...... - '::r.: -. -uty .... I_~._I .. !1"'-'\ .... .. _._ .. ____  _t:"_ 
~::..":'= ___ ""'r'":----t - . ---
", 
..... =-~ L 
-------------------!:.::...~~.~ 






.. " ........ '"' .... '~'- .. ,-
Pr .... ,,.. .. leeI' ..... c. ... 
' _ ....... AW1 
,. JML ' •• 
h~'"" ....... 
OfflOl.... .. ' . 












SIGN OF THE FISH 
" 
eru,... Ktntucll)l 
eMmPIe. w.'u ..... many _'"" '"'''' to __ )air ~ na. . .. _ ,,_ !!!.
-. Mel tIM a nIc. dI!y with 
.,. .,t Itwt _ .tIout you. 
We halle jobs thilt will gille you 
, inllaliiable experience and a thorough 
knowledge'in th,e utilization of 
'mttnpoWflr and equipment . 
. 
SALARIES -"$9,200·$13.000 
Give us nine weeks of yourtir:ne ... then decide 
whether you wish to quit arid go home or stay 
and b,egin to enjoy the 8xperi!tnce of a lifetime. 
" .. 
Accountants, engineers, com01unications men, 
and data prqcessing m!!jors can be guaranteed 
Jobs in their fields. All other maj6rs choose one 
'---9f nine fields of seMce . .... ~ 
," 
This1s a fanfllstic opportunity-with 
, no 'strings atfllched- of becoming an 
.. ' ' officelDfMarines-andfor2'h years, 
to.experiehcelife in 'a way thatfew 
'can eller do. , Z ' 
, ' , 
• 













- Weeuno'. babcbolI HlIItop-
-S!;i"" .... 1ouP11MIr WQ. orp 
'!bio ~ 01 1M Ohlo 
,U., Coafaruc. II.Io-.cll ... 
...... micI_ aM will .. 
ohoodItC for • ~ a..w. III the __ r&.Io _ 
..... ' . W .... < .... di Ii", IlJ,,~.r<I.· 
TopPer. hou title colloada 
Middl. T.u ..... 110 Didof!. 
..v- 0' 1:.10 ........ hIo dub will 
boo oboocJnc fer IlllIouRh .u. 110 . ' 
..... aDd. ito _th ill tt.. ... , 
.. 101_ 
~W.baw~_""" 
b .. hlb.ll dqCIfi U •• _ad 
~,,~ It =".;.;:.w"l:! 
... ...g 1<1 .n..d thII uw.. lOp willi 
~~ P u ' lIomo. • 
" But maLo ... aWt.Q lbout 
It; Ww.u. T_ lou _ at 
UW'fla.t \Mall........ 'MIl)' 
u.... .-l taint , lid th.rI .... 
f_: If .a~. _"'!.be.w..t.ry 
wt <iD .... Ldo 1Mb- depth." 
~ ;"id.u. ~ Ia MOl III u.. 
J. Ihkk 01 tho OVC IItJio eboMo. "..,. 
m.;. ~ ·_kI 110 for the dm>l [ +Ip--~ lint nw_ 
• 
-' .. .. 
"ee,ter.D aeeond .... t~ fin, 48y .~ 1 ~L.. ~ 
- . . , ', - -'\. 




HILllTOPPER SPECIAL ... 
. ' " . 
" 
. 7p A J.1I9v. ~wich 
.' • H &: 
.30 A.'arge Cs!I\e 
• 'Y 




All for '1.49 ,-
- -----
. . . .. . .. .. ..... .. . . . . .. . ... 
, ' 
: ( "nIt'!' Th.'alr,' :, 
. ' , , 
, ' 
~ ... , ... .. ..................... . 
- -~. - - ----
Staff's Sui!dBY ,-
ShowIHlgim 7:30p.m. 
2 shows Fd. II Sat 71111d 9:30 
• 
, 












...... \110 H"-AWoo _ 
,w... EKlo ....... __ ria 
lul'" ...... ud ..w to. oIhow:I. 
'maj ... 110 bMlu.,...., . ... .A. Ia 
..tucolbi 'OriUo • -.Jor illlooo.kh aDd...,. ....... u..--U 
..... -k.= .. ~. ' J 
II _ uit.lt 01 u.. ~ .... 01 , ". CIIWIdI aIooJ --' ..... 
CDOII'8W. ~tIooo "' ... ~... 
Th .... u,;, .... clu .... d ...... .. _ for fN'h!.o'" aidll. ",. 
__ .... ~ lor.... ..... 10 I.~ SIIIdIoo 
--u. AI>"~ " _u... .110 , DJ""",",, l a4tpeadut 
... iliA. ill ........ -.lUI. 8~ " ~ Topb. 
Bill w~uta presc~ibe . 
k.mdlord, ·tenan.t duties 
• 
• .- -=. , • 
ASG consid~rs studeni leaders' _ roste:r' 




do_ ... oca. ... ' • .t.""" to "'-I ....... ",d_ilI how .Ido opeeW dI:M.o lor tIoe _.. 2.rJI_ ....... ........ 
"'-~"""c..- .Mt· ...... JIOI ....... ~ ",bodol 10 __ "'""-'" "., ... _ .... tS.., 
A bill hu.,od,lKM NI_ lor I.ho A80.,....w-. ,... WI I..~ ~ ad __ ... ..,q, n.. _ ..... • t 10 U~ '" l.oooMiat, N_ 
.-......lotN~a--t .. toIIu..ttM~w-W"bo "I'(~lo_ :;" ABO p..w .. t ....... lIdbt.~ doora &n. c..a.. . 
......... n..:\oJI ..,ouJol -.to- ......... viWtbI III' lor &..¥a· Y .... ..u.d .... bill "1 """" 0frI0t _10 proCct Lbo z.._ , .. 'acky U •• ., ... ftT 
IWI. Iiot III ~ ...... Wbo ..-u! .......... __ to aU .""" Ito," bat ....... '". ...DWdh. A~. Root, LIoClrito MOIl K.WCb -..... uu...iIty, 
.m ....... _· ...... t oUMIooii.. w ". optdIIt ... '" __ ..... to.. - ..... _ .. .....t ~.t 
It ~ Ia ouodoat .......... • ,n.. tom. ... ttMond '" Mk:MoI 1In.-.,. 0.1, Ildy'" ~oldl .. t" a.- It _ u... a/tlooqjJ. 
....... .. • l ....... ud~byO..... , .. 0$ ... . .... 11<1 .... To. -WUcbu~_.u....do. ~.toD~odd-
TIlt lif.t wauId IacJudo \boo J~ ... WIIM ....w .... t..CMt.o,.nIwkIo. ..... ""'"'" u.. ~ 01 ..... M.... _ , .... ~ ....... """""ja 
u., .. of oil I.UN .. ltJ •• ud _I --. 10 .... , • opodlk deAt....,.-t.ed IMt .t ~ t..et;u. .... ' YIW ..w \.boJ die _ 111_ &.oo~ lor 
- \1 ~. donDiI.or)r 1IaI."' """"",culoodno_"", __ '" DIddIt ~ eoo dooib'·wdou,p.w .... IIo' x..u.a,.', ~t' coIIop 
~ pt'IIOicIooIu 01 ouJ« I ........ Mldtheblll . doo/pod ........ wIlIb._ .. _u.. ..... , ___ ._ ~._...... .~ won _alWoW..... ' 
.. 0 "'. ~* .. 10.* •• 0 0 0 '0 *'" •• _ •• 0 ........................... .... .... ".* ~:. 0 .*1 * ........... 1_ .. 
: .. '... . 'I . 1 
: ~ A.S.G. and W.K;U. PRESENT · : : 
,It .,. .. ~~I".... .~". .. 
.. ...., ....t : 
. i ' "BEST :ONCER~ OFTHE YEAR" • -', • r 
It , . .. 
l HARRYCHAPJN l : ~ "" ~ ., . . .- . : 
• • 
• I : · , . 






































ONLY 2.000 SEATS A V AII..A8L~ 
j' , 
VA:NMETEIlAllQITORIUM SUNDAY,M ..... a.1974 
TWOPEBFOBMAN(;DI ......... .. 
~} ... .. 
• FIiU-tiine and Part-time StudcDts .2.50 General PubIiet3.00 
. 


















.... ~, ............. . • ••••••• !"'., ~ ........................... "'* ...................... _ .. _.'" 
